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~ futFe~ to c~lltinue"'his
in hilt W iniJicai phantafy.

tra\-els, and Clodio-was I~ft undi(lu~~ I
Naomi had opportunitirs of Serifig I1\Y ' '
foli-WitflouC1)eing· obferved by him"and Matilda
but the
aB'uraDce thaLOfmandy refembled his fifte!, to , cOlKeive .a fufficient
ptlrtia:lity for him. Hawenr ceJ'tain we might efteem-1>urfelves of
{~c«~inf; lD oiir projaa, ~ ca.ncerted ~Iie double adventure, which
hils ttrlIunated fo favorably to our wdhes. Ofmandy's afFe&ioDS
- were ,eh;a?ct to lbis future confort as a /latue; and' Clodio ~was
b2!ii UI"e1I bt-Naomi as ' a 'SyTph. The ' year which you, my fon,
drlpl · in your j~uruey, gave me fufficient time fOl' all my pre., 's.:< The wild eft part of the foreft near my manfion, was
. iJihll 'infu the dmllinf; of the furpoftd fairy. and the p-3villion,,-'
_ ~ll lifter my return was tbe ufua reftdence ()f the two fifters, was'
:fO fit atdl among the furrounding gardens, that Naomi could -per- forni' lie't daub1e charaaer withont difficulty:; and your fuppofition
tliat a)fpor' like .. his could not bave- remained un_known without
magic, "Was continned by all the houfehcld baving tbe ftriaeft in.;;
jJnaiohs to 'prefefs ignorance. wheneVtr y<>ur curiofity impelled you
to make apy ,enq\liries refp«:ain~ tq.e wondrous place." ~ " .As for
the wine J filar contained a 'Ueepmg potion, was conveyed the.-e by_
'me," raid Naomi, who had arrived with Matilda a.t the came in
difghi~e, juft 'after Ofmandy, ~nd Ittard ~e/t part of theit djfcourfe. :
".And tbat there h~s been no farcery an the pro/:eeditJgs at the '
encHanted btHe,',' continued /be, with a- fmile, .. Cltxtio will 'be
convinced, w.ben he receives this magic feat, togtther with the
Moors, giants, dragolls, and other app3ntus, " hicR accompimy,the
heart and hand of Diana berfel!.
~
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PHANTOM
OF, THE GROTTO.
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.
.~A' )lQUT t~ oi'lance of three miles frem the Black Fore/t, in
ri.

Gennany, was once fitmfted a Ihong free,booter's hold, wbith
tV;aS occupied by a knight named Wi/ib~ld; he~wa9 the flower of
free-boaters, and the terror. of 1111 who ventured along the roads.
'fhe ma.ment his [word was girt about his Joins, and hi& [pur.
ti.IIkled at his beds,., ~ heart w!~ ftceled to bloodOltd am! to rapine.
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He accou'nted pillage and' pwOde: among the priviieges of his "arJ~r;!
fo he fell upon th~ d~fencelefs tr3j:lers a,.nd cC!untry people witkou't,
mercy. , ' At the word,' .. H'ilibald is at hand," all was (eited with I
confrernatioll and horror; . the peafants flocked IDtO the funified
towers, 'llIld the Watch-guard upon the towj:C four:ded . th~ir bugles,'
to gin-warning of th~ danger.
•_ . .
_'
But at homj:, this dread free-booter WM as gentle as a lamb; the .
belt of·mall-ers, and the fondell of .huiband. His wife was. a perfea
pattern of virtue and good condua. Sh~ loved her hulband, 'and
fuperintended 'ber ' houfehold witlr unremitting dili~ence. She ' had
bl'Ought her 'hufban~ two daughters, whom. {hi }n,ltrual:d in piNy
an<l virtue. .. _
'
.
At the foot of ~he c:lftle was a: plentiful fpring,.. within a kind of
natura:l.grotto, whic.h conce31ed itCelf among th~ tangled thickets.
The fountain-nead, according to tradition, ' was 'inhabited' 'by ' a
nymph of the family of the Naiads. If-J'eport ffJOke true. {he had
been feen, on the eve of important occurrences, in the caftle • • WheneY~r, during h:r hu~and's' abfence, the n9b1e'lady wanted to breatlte
a little frefb air beyond the gloomy walls of the manGon, or ftole
out to exercife her charity in fecl'ct, it Was her cuftolll to repair to
this fountain}'
,
.
Once, when Wiiibald falIied forth with his little ~oop, to waylay
the merchants .....he. tauied ab!'oad -heyond the time' he 'ba-d fixed for
his return. ·His affetlionate lady, . alarmed at his ' unprectdented
d~lay, apprehended nothing leCi than tl,tat he had been a.ain in the
ren5ontre, .or at leaft had fallen in tbe . e~emy·s hand • . Being no
longel' able to endure her apartment, /he threw hel' cloak over her
/houlden, and fro Ie 06t at t'pe private door toWardS the grove, that
9!e might purCue her melancho~y ideas belide her favour;te fountain.
Her eyes wa ' dilfolved
te'ars, and her moans, harmonized' with th'e
melting murrnms of the rivulet, as it lo1t itfe!r among the grafs,
, As {he :lppro:lched the grotto, it Cee.Aled as if an ~iry phantom
hovered within the entrance; but /he was too deep ly ab fo rbed in
fon'ow to pay attention to the vifion; and II cranfitory' idea, that ' it '
was fome iJlullon of the moon-light, palfed haJ£: u nperceived acrofs
her imagination. But on a nearer aEP,oach a. figure in white was
feen to move, and to beckon her into the.grotto. The report concerning dIe inh:lbitant of the fpring; that was circula ted, had not
failed to rea.c . her cars, and fhe now recognized the phrntom jJl .
white -for, the nymph of the fountain. She concl\lded that the appal'ition denoted fome important family event:' and her hulband bemg ,
lippennofi in her thou!ihts, flle iull:antly fet up a lamenfation, "Alas;
un'.lappy Jay! Ah, Wllibald, thou art no more ! -Thall halt made
me a widow, and thy poor children are become orphans!" •
,
_ \Vhile !he lamented iu this manner, a gentle voice was heard to '
proceed from the! grotto: "Be not affliCted; I do. not come to announce bad tidings : ap proach withont fear; I am only a frien~ ,that
willies to talk 'lVith tbee." As the fiepped into the grotto, the inJla- ,
bitant took her ki ndlr by the hand, killed her fort'hand, feated her{elf clofe betide_her. arul fpake; " Welcome to my .b~bitation.

in

b.e1oy"'~ m~t "who!e,he<trt is J>lIr~ ac'S the -water flf m'y,I~W!tain;
As for me"th,e only 'favollr I can confer u£on thee,is to di[c~ , the
f9rtuj1es of thy life." .:tJIy huThand~ is [aIe.:- erphe mornin.,. c.ec~.
crows t~ou '/!!.:ilt fold bj~l in tlly an~~. , D.o no! b~ aI'p~lte~~~ of
thy huilianJ, fQl" tee fprmg of !by lIfe lhall be dned 'up befpre his.
Eut thnu wilt firft bea~ him it daughter; The J>~an~c: of her fate
i~ equ<j.lly ported ~etween h:Wpinef' a'l)6 mif,:ry, H,
,
< Matilda w.a~;4~eply afF~¢4=d, when ibe he,"ud that hfJ"d~ug!Ue)"
was t9 become -j!n infan,t orpha.n. ·Sp~ was ~maq!e to :f1ij1RJefs 'h~r
tc:ars. ·'.The Nai.ad; deeply tou~ ~d by her fortow, epd ayoured tQ
cpmpofe her miQ(\: " .Be riot afiltEl:eo '; wli/in Jhou art.Jlq long"!' able
to tend ' ihy infant, l will 'difc"h~rge tbe if.other's effice,on c~llditionJ
that' I.am cl)Ofen one of he&,god-fQothets~ t Be careful :jf;tJ~ (ame
tim~ to bring me back flIfe" the baptifm;ll gift ~vhi h ' I Illa!l l~n;e
with nero Th,is.W<ls no offer.to be .+,ej~ed ,
~iaq _ tqo~ a
' fmooih ' pebbJe 9~t of -the rivulet,. find If<Ive it .to Matilda; (>~r~ing
her, at.tbe pr..::per [~"fl'nl to f.end ~ne ot: her da.mltls to thl'O\v It n!to
the fou ntain-llead, as a IUmmons to att~nd the ceremony. The rnatro~ proi?if~d tlla~ the lnjunEl:ion tho,ula be 'pu~~ualiy obferycq, iai<l all
-thef~ t~!.,Ilgs up m her hear,!:, and returned to .. th~ cail:le. ~e .. ya.- .
troners [fepped' into the wa~e(, and y.nitJie/l,
.'
" Befor~ a y~ar had ,I:-xp~r~,d, {~e v,:hlo~s Iid¥ commnnica~e4 to !rtf
Jgrd a rtUfoyery, whIch r3Jf"d In hIS mmd the pleafing expeEl:i1 tl QD '
of ~he arrival of an heir m~le; when ,in a fe Y ,weeks the was. !1clj.eied
f)f a daughter. The father wQJ]ld much rather horve taken - a boy
into his arms; but h~ neVertlle~efs rode' about :n high fpirits IQ i!H'ite
~is fr~nds "nd pei&~ bours to the' chriitening. On the appoimeq day
Matilda called, to her ope -of her truity maids, and charged her ~hus ~
I I, Ta~e ~)is pe\)ple; go and t,nrow it behind ,ypu, 'withc,ut fay'il}g a
word, into the fountaIn in th~ grotto': be c~reful to ,d o exa~.y as I
hllve direa~ you. '-The mald punCtually obeyed, tbe ~jui1El:ion;
an'd before Ihe retumec;l, a? up known lady Jtepped juto the apart_
ment where the company,- was afi'embled. WheJ1 the child W"JI
bro\lght O,llt, i!nd the prit:fi had gOlle up t? the font, the bighl!lt:
plac!; fell to Ihe firangr r, eVfry one refpeClflJI!Y making way' for her, Her oeauty, and the ,gr:}cefulnefs of her demeanour,. altr~ed eVerf '
eye. At light of ~11~ {hanger Matildi1,betray:-d [ome e',lloti<!n-S.h~
p.Jobably felt a mixture of pleafure and furpnfc l 3Hhe punClu<lh.y
ffi.,vn by the Naiad in the perionnance of her engagement. The
preient~ now engaged all the mother's attention : a Ihower of gold
'was poured lwon the nurfeling . from the liberal . hands of itl\ godmothcr~~ ~?I~ of illI, the I\nk~owl! Jady came forwar d with h~r boon.
Tiley -looked for 'a pr!!f~n t of mefhmable val!!e from fo fplt!<ld .d a perlon, efpeci ~liy wJml they faw her pr~uce, . and unfold wit:.,\ great
, c a~e, a./iJk cafe.. which, ~s it turned out, cODtaincd nbthinu- but a
n~uOc-balJ, and tl;lat not the precious th'ug, but an 'imitation~ tUfoel\
i1i~box-w~I~This ale laid very can;ful , upon thF cradle, gave -the
mothH ~ kifs upon the forehead, and tilen <pitted ~h~ apart.nent. .
So paltry a pnfen!.. occafioneti a ,whifp"!' th rough the room,' and :1
:laugh- of JCorn !.u~ceedeJj7~or'lh~ ftftj~ity of a chriftenillg. h~s 14
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all ages'been-;;e'fnarbbk-fnr i~l eIfKr'i,,;,trl~hlening~tl1e ~t~t~r
taintd thee< gudu at the- ~~t!e ~elr fill' fhinger~ ' (:-~.I ~ :, ~
; Ere'ffleiima t'lilufoutgro..vn'tht l€idinil(~nss,' tlIe~ph~pnP
ph~' ;<etpiffing' her l ~bet ~ 'Wm1cil :: \T~S, ~k~~ 'iU;! ;i!1~
died 1Otfulldcnty, 'tim! ·the' had'Mt.evin time to' thll1k. of the mu~
baU;f.\rlucli ' )tJs!could ffie difpotal ,or, it for tbe advantage oq~~
M~tildllJ ' according to J.he" direai~s ~f her "~atronef$ , • •Wilc(lald' ~
is ~llrOrtutl~ 11. iUtfent, 1~1 badt gone ~ a tot!ma~enf, ' and walj
h ~ way lio eward A tKisl md:iJicholy"e*nt happeJied, )Vim hi~
~~h~bo~haing mi,
~ accbunt ro~ :a ptize~ had, ceiyed ffolll
the! mr,ds iif"the EmpCro~ lltmfelf, As, [60Il' as t~ <fo.It . f on th

f!ie.

toY,

"'a.t~h-tc'nv~r~aS awar~ '~£ h,i~ 10~a~5L,af.p.toa~~ , Ilt hJ~w·his. h~1
TiS ulilir,t,to 'ann()l\nce %s- arnval'wtile FepJe mollie fatHe; !:lut . Ii~
<lid riot blow al~h~aifuJ . note: as Qd {orme," o cafions.: The draw..'
btid'ge -fell; h~. calf aq eager loolc: ,lOto the court. yanl. where ' he
ts neld" the Cymbal of':a"-d"tad' J)'ody fet out;Pefort thdlool-; ana ihe
w1ndow~utters {,.~i'<! c1pfed-,. ' 'At' th '! fam'-e inibnt he heard 'tbC

ia.rtJ'iDt)I:tion 'of t~e hourehold, for illi'c;y hid 'jnn: ~laced 'Matildh~
t?>lIin bn !~i! b~er:l,* At the, .h ~a?;,fate' rile' t~o~tlgt daugh 'elS'~ aq

cover~ Wltl1

uape. 'TheY' were filehtly ihetl.i1mg ihowersof tears
lWei.thelr 8l:psfteU: \rtot~r: .) 'J1he • I,!rlf ,da,!Jing ' wa¥" fdt'J:t a; ' ~
he Jof;~ 'iiad
Jl\e 1va~
emyloyro<in ttripp,idg;' witlf:cbildiJh - "\Inconcerb; 'the ' Bowers that were ftrewed over the dead body. This melancholy fpefracle waS
t~":nuCh for Wilibald':; 'fihnnei's-: ' h~ fell"'upOh 't:lle ice-cold corpf~.
bedeWed the wan cheeks with his tear.s, prelled with his quivering '
lips a~ai¢l the pale~ moulhJ ami gave ~ilD~e1f"up~~tho,ut~refC:1!'e-t6
the blt!eml:fs of (orrow. '
'.'
t,
'~'.' ~ ',,.
.Ft has been remarked', that the !holt vi()l~nt fe~llngs aU the /hort
eft in t.heir d uration; • AccorllinglY1lur ~vid6:.v~,l feit.tbe'load ~f ~ri
, row grow lighto;r b _c1eg ks, and'in a /hort time entertaiJ~~d thoughts
or. fep~iriDg his lo~ by;): fe cqnd\qife • • Th~ lot . of his ~ choiee ~
upon a fo'ung -damfel" - the very a ntitype of the gfntle Mat}llla
The nt:w I:t~y delighted' ill pomp . an 'parade'; b~! ''''xtra v:~~cc
k~ew ':0 bollBd~; fhe.,.held banq,ue~ and ~aroufals wl~hqllt nU. 'P~(i
her f~ltfulqefs peopled the ~oule ~~h 'a :nu!llero~Ji progeny~ :J?le
dauglitcrs of tHl: nrft iD:lrnage ~ ere lId'regarded, and th$y '(ery,
loon w re- Wit ~'lIt. Ollt of light and im't of rnirld • •. The >two elder
fi!l:fiti w~re. plac~ 'ill a ~ny~ne'ry. ~nfl !-*de- ¥~tifqit l)afl'iJh~d·.~ 1\
remote comer of'The h.qu&~ no'ttl'Gre to iptrude lIpon, her ItI:P-mother·s"IIlptice • • As thi~ vain woman \\C3S utter1y aved'e t~ aU baute '
bold affairs, Iier ' wan~, oreconomy rofe to fuch ~a pitc~ ~a( Ih
found herfelf lrequehtly uit'del" tire neceffity of defpoiIing the repofitories of her prdlecefi(J{. ' _ Happening
day t~ be ip great diftreCs, ffi~ rumfuage)i evwj drawQ- (or valuallJel,; in bel: ftarcn.... the
ftuJ]JIiJid upon a'private cbmJ?:irtment in an oldi ef('TUtoire, a6d, f.4 her greatloy; lamong other' arliHels,' fell op()D' :Matilda~s .ca:lket. of
jewels,' ' l{er ~dy'ty~, devollt.ed the -fji3rlc ling' di~Dd$.. brace • .
Jeti, neckr~,1 19clet's, and the-whole treafure of trinck.ets bdidfG.
She examined article by article, ~d' calculated in, idea haw mucli

foOt-; 'file Was 'as 'y~t i-rtcapllile ofJfedihg
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t.~ tfi~ 'W!!Jl; we, meeLno morc at-tbtidP9t~ . !l!e. then ind4Eid.
her w3rd in,~nother ~~gjc prpperly, 0 hlif ball' .wlli,ch lJlig~~ ,,1Hj
(el:yiqeabie tq b:"T in.tiw~ ot ne~ .. On eVF"Plg about die [~,

, of

:ea,

c r!! ha
th~., l1ll-lds th~t wellt out , t~)l: wa,tc:r rtturne pa)..
and rffrigfq:ed'. , .\~tp' thciJ: i;'i,tchers empt¥; their. ~th c~~lti~ ..
and..every, limo qu:~y.:red a~. il they wect fh lI:~n y :m.~~ , The.
lady in ~~i~e!' tney le})~r~d, l!;is fitt.i,n.~,beli4e, ~!lefV.ell; i''lriilgin~
b.e r -hand!l. JD g!eO!! aJlllctlOn.' Currollty. carned feYel'al ~ to
cxami~~ wl,lcther, the report. was.tI Ie OJ;, faIrer ney, fiu,v tfie UUI,
a RPtr~~lon.; ll ev'Nh !~~ thCYrmlllh:red.ue CO,ll~ i,Q, aru!r~~~.tho
fllunt:b.n, bu~~ th~y ;un.e near,. the phantolll. ~ ~'_,,1\1~
mterpretdtions wel;e , ~qnRteJ. but no o!le feU upon the true '!IDpoct
of the G~: M~ .uone wa. pnv.y-to i~; bu ~~ he!dr her peltCQl

in.colllpliance :of,tlj~. Naijld, Shit repjli.....ep, acject . to ~r Clr.ull er~
whore fbe fate. in tcarTul ~ eXlle8.<tion., of til , t~ini}'i.th '!"tllf
to come to Bafs.. .
,_
.
.
. I "
f'
'
Wilibald ha.dAF.~nCrated by this ti!lle into a.mere woman's tool-,
h~ could neyer fatiSEy. his wife witb enough of
ansl ~lund~1
When there was ~ Wj,Ilt. of in~ney 0,' praY-ilioas. the 6road -.\'V,h,~elc5l
r-agggns.and,the r}f:\l bales of· the "en.eriaf\~ · afForde9 a dcvcCr'·f"iL.
In§ "efQura~ , 0!lu~d at tbe(e ~Cl!I ~inual.dcpredatioJls. the genl!"r
ra cOllgrelS del./: ffiined.. UP?ll; W~lii>ald's delh;uclion; !inee ..emon;
~"cs aPd a9!D0llitiona were 'of '1\9 !lva;t , ~efore he ~o.llld· b~l
lie,ve the; .w!re m eatyelf. · the bmnel.'s of the.cobg.t;fs, wcr.e -pifp}ayed
befure h~ caIUe-g?:te,,1llld~n'?thi!li ~y;~".IeJ.t ,him ulj' t,be rE.fo~uhOn tQ
fell bi~ life lIS Jear as p'0lJible. The gon, .1halterd the ban ions f
po bnch lides~ the crofs-~ownen did t lleic ut~oll: I a lbaft,. dilChllfged
~n ..a lllc.kkfs· mQmFP4. p\erced ~ilLbi}W vfzor. a,nd lpdgcc,l dec~ .
in,his b,ain.. Grea.· 4ifrpHJal1 upon . his p'a~y. at t~'e .lors, ~f ~cir
,und~t~ leader,:a.nJ the enel!ly Jc;ize~, t e op~rtuJlity. for pa illg
an aifauu.: hey claptbered QVC( the wal.~ ...calTic:d ,t,¥. gat,es.' am
flll~c. !,>yery JiN'ing.,rlTiQg tsat caDle ,in *eir .\v<lY~fh tho eJg~ .of
thef <!rd,; ·they ~1d J)o.t.rp~(e . even 'th extr3y.a,gaJlt: wife. nor hcr
helple~.childreD. :r:11c caftle . ~as- complet~ly pnfacfc; d! 4J.cn f~
clI\Jjre-and lc:.,veUed wtth tlie ground. 10 that not ooerr,one was. left
UP9R aJlother
'
. ,.
.
'
.'
, During the .alarm, ¥atilda,. ha ,hariicadoedther (!.~~n the o~
ri)a.nn.:r tile was. ab;~, and took. poil :tt! !wr)~rt <; I' l!ldo, in h~.r )i
o the Iionfe; .aaJ QJiilg t!lat bolts an~ bar,s lVlfc i I!0~ IMY' 10
,afor4 any, (<<uEitf I Cf-Pl\t~C!ll..'her sell, ~d th~ b1rneJ tb.er ;nulk:bali,thricer.otind! and ~epe~teJ the W ll nlS thee Na¥;had taught her.
&he.. now came dowI\ flairs. anJ pa{fed un,perc:~ixed thro~gb, . the
.cQnf"flpp-of flil~ghter. Sh,e <lid not quit her patprn.'ll ~oo£ \)oVtth9¥~
d~1' forrow of h art, which was much aggravjlted by, ·ht:r bClllg
at- a lofS; ....lIich way. to t ake. She haftene~ from the fcene of c:..a.r.
nage and d.;fulation, - till., hel: (,t:licatt; teet refufeJ ;0 fc ~v
au!
• l~~r. The falling ot. nig!IJ, tog~th~r with e,xtreme ,""~~'"
con( , ilKd h~r to take ~Ip her locIging at thl; fOflt 'Q.£. 3.0 , , " •.tn
t~~ open fieids. She turn¢, a.fiJe he): h~l!d to 'take a r,ar!:8.el1 vie"
and to b r;;the Im l aJi bJ~ffing on 'the place \vhrr~' Aie ai paired
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, he years of'her childhood, when, behold, the 1ky appeared all blocd
red: from tb~ fign fhe cODe udeci that the refidence of Bef faflier 1i~
become ~ prey-to the flames; Ihe _turneli away her face from )hi..
h~rrid fptt1:ade, ~he:l1'tlly ~i/hing for -the- hour~hen the fparkliog
ftars /bo'Hld grow'dim, and the dawn I!eep froni the eaft. '~ Ere-tHe
_ inoming h'ad dawn'e~ fue pI;oceeaed onher wandcrihg pllgriin~ge; and
arrived betimes at a Yillag~ where a:'cOl1lpaffionate h'oufewife took
herin, 'and recruited her ftrength with a flice of bread iutd a Dowl
of -milk. With this woman /be-batterl!d bel' cloaths in .exchange for
~aner apparel, and then joined'll e<>mpany of' carriers. In.her
fotlQrD. frtuati'on, fhc hid co other refoUrce than to feek -a 'place ' iR fome flLl1lily;. but, as this 'was not ~he fe,afon fOr -hiring re\""ants, it
was a long time Qcfore fhe could find employment.
:
Count Conrad, a knigbt_of the order Qf kJlights templars, had a
palace}n tlie city, where Matilda bad taken her refidence. During
his abfence"Mrs"G~de, the houfckeeper, bore fovereign fway in
the manfion. S!ie raifed fuch an alarll) wherefoever the moved, _that
. the
dreaded the rattling of her keys as much as' Children do
hobgoblins. SaucepalU~nd heads fuffered .aliJte for her iII--humours;
when no projeailCs were within reach, the ,yould wield her bunch of
- keys
her .b rawny arm, and be:1t tne fides and Ihoulders of her
ClIbaltef!ls black and blue. One day fhe had adIDinjftered 'lief. oftice
bf corre~ion fo rigoroufiy; that all the hoOfehold decamped with one
tonfent: it Was at thiJ conjunCtlire that t!ie gentle Matilda approached
to offer her ferviceS. But ihe had taken care ~o ceuceal her elegant
Ihape, by-faftening a large lump 011 her left fboolder, as if fue had
~ crooked; her beautiful auburn hair was covered with a lar~
coarre cap; and -fbi had JDOinted iler face: aDd hands, in imitation
bt tIll; gyplies, with juice of walnut hulb. Mother Gertrude:, who
'On'hearing the bell ring. p>ked her head Dut of tbe window; was
'no fooner'aware ,o f the finghlar ngure at the door"tban file t'Xclaimed~
."' Who art thou? Whence 110ft thou come "ABd what 'canft thou
.~O?" The fuppo'litious gypfey anfweml.: .. I am an orp~aD,· Matilda by naHle; '1 :un a fto~t girl; can fplQ. CClro, and ~nlt;' I can
'ftew, bake:, and b~; ;1m honelt, and here to ferve_you." The
laoufe:kceper, fofteMti by' atl th& importaDt qualifications, opcrteil
her door to the nut-brown vi'rgin, and ~~e: her a fllilling in earneft.
as kitchen.maid. The new hileling plied her bufinefs fo-diJigently,
that Mrs. Gertrude, for want o~ pratlice, loft her deJterity at hurling faucepans at a ma~k. ~he friU, ' however, -I'ttained her morofe
:md qum:lous hu!"Our-;. and wai fure: to find fault wi.th evet-y thing.
, About the falhng 'of thdirft fnow, our houfckeeper had tlic wlw/e
manGon put in readinefs for the reception of hd 'lord, whl> foon
afterward. made: his appearance, followed by- a train of fervant:!!, ~
troop of horles, and a loud cry of h'ouncl!t: The arrivaL of tIie
Templar r;lifcd little curiolity In, Matilda; ht:r work. in the kitchen
had grown fo upon ht:r handi, tha '/be laad, not a IIl<1ment to gape
after him. One mo "ing, -as (ne was draWing water at the well; he
acddently paired by her, and his lappea'r ance kindled fenfl\tMlDs in
..her bof9m.1 to which it had hitherto bten a Ihanger. She beheld a
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,roun~ man, ~hofe beauty exceeded the fair~1l: of her dre~m,s. T!l~

fpark ling of hl~ eye, the good humonr that hghtened up his fi:atures,
flowiilg hair, h alf concealed hy the plumes tllat over/hadowed h~
lOldier's hat, his finn fi:ep, 4 t:ld the grace cf his wh"le demeanour,
wed fo powerfully on !ter heart, t hat the. blo Jd moved with increafed
Yelocity along hel' l'eins. _ She now, for tht: firlt time, telt the degraded ftation to which an untoward fate had reduced her, ana this
felltiment wa.s an heavier load tlian the I,!rge pitc-her. I'be handfome
knight 'hovered before her imaginati.o:l day and uight: Ihe was cono:
tinually longi ng to fee him; and wh enever /he heard him crofs the
court-yard, fhe was fure to difcover a want ot water in "the kitchen.
and rail with the pitcher in her ha.na to the well; though the cavilie!,
,
.
lIever once beftowed a gl~nce upon her.
Conrad feemed to el'ift merely fOl' the purpofe of pleafure. He
attenaed every -banquet and rejoicing in the city i but Mifs Matilda
had no lhare in the feftivity: !he fate all day in the linoky kitchen,
&lid \vept till her pining eyes became fore, conft:antly bewailing the
caprice of fortune, whicb hfaps a profuiion of the joys of life.over
her favourites, while from others Ibe greedily matches every inll:ant
of cheel'fulnefs. Her heart was heavy /he knew not why; for ih\f
had no fufpicion that love had takc;n up his abode there. ~
The eaamoured Matilda formed projea after project, till at lail
ine fell upon a [cheme to rea life tha fond ell of her dreams. She had _
ftill her godmother the Naiad's muJk-ball fafe: /he had never felt
any d~ure to open it, and make 3D etray of its power to gratify her
withes. She now refolved to try the experimmt~ Tho citizens had,
about this time, prepared a fumptuous banquet. in compliment to
the Emperor. on the birth of .his fon. The. rejoicings were to con~
tinue thl'ee days. Each day there was a. tournament, and a rich prize
for the viaor: each evening the moll beautiful damfels danced with
the knights till break of day. COtInt G'onrad did not fail to attend
thefe feftivitie,.
Matilda had come to the rerolut~on of fallylJ.1g forth in queft f1l
I1dventure5, 011 this occafion.- After /he had arranged the kitchen.
and every thing was quiet in the houfe. /he retired to h~ bel.
chamber. and, wa/hing away the tawny varnilb, called the lilies anci
rofes of her complexion into new bloom. She then took the ' muJk~
ball in her' hand, and wifued for a.new gown, as rich and degant al
fan<;y could fo~,- with 1111 ita appurtenances. On {crewing off the
top a piece of· filk jlfued out, expanding itfelf, aDd-rutUing aU the
while. On examination it proved a full dre(s, fitted up witlt
every little article: the gown _filted as exaaIy as if it had bee.
call on her booy. HeF vanity was fUlly gratified, as /he took a
furv.!y of hel' drefs, and /he was perfealy content with he!·felf. Ac..
cordingly /he did not defer a, moment long<"£ the ClXecution '9f ller
fuata~em. She thrice whirled round the magic lIall, fayillg, "Eac"
eye be drowned in tleep." InftantlY;l d~ep tlumber fell upo,nhf
whole houfehold. not excepting the vigilant houfd:eeper. -Matild.
glided in a moment ollt of the /roufc, pa1fc.d unfeea alo~, tile fuee~
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.lmd fiepped into the ball-room with the air' of one of the Gracel S
Bud the charming new figure raifed great ~dmiration among t h<e
I:omp:my. Among the noble knights, who crowded to take a peel'
Of the unknown darnfel, the Cobnt was far from hindmofi , He wall
nothing lefs than a woman-hater; and, though an exaCl: connoilfeut:
in the ·fex, ·he thought he h ad pever beheld a fwetter perfon. He ap,
proache<i, aild engaged her to -dance. She rnodefily prefen(ed her
hand, ana danced with enchanting elegance. Her nimble feN (caree
!ou~hed the fiocr, '1lld the .eafe and gracefulnefs of. her rnD"ernentS
fet every eye in ~pt\lre. Count Conrad pa'd his heart for his part.
her. -He,nQ more quitted the fair dancer. He faid as many fint
thtngs, and puflled his (uit with as much zeal and earneftnefs as .the
molt enamoured of our heroes flf rom3nce. Matilda was as little
tnifireis of her own heart: the conquered, and ""as vanquifll.ed in hesturn. Her firllelfay in love was crowned with fucce(s e'lual to her
fOlldelt wiflles. I t was not in her.powel' to keep the t:ympathy of
her' feelings concealed bene:lth tht: cloak ot-female re[erve. Til.
enr~ptuied Count foon perceived that he was no nopelefs lover; hili
, ~h.ief anxiety arofe from his entire ignorarce of his charming I'art~
her; anti 'how to profecute his fllit, unfers he could difcover where
.fue livtd. B~t on this fubj~ all enquiries were in vain :·flle eluded
every quefiion, and after all bis efforts he could only obtain a promile that flle would make her appearauce at the next night's baJJ.
He thought to outwit her, in cafe lhe Ihould forfeit her word, by
pofting all his fervants on the look ,~ut to dog her home., ,
The (lawn had already peeped, before the could find an opportunity
of flipping away f~om the knight, and quitting the room. But nq
ToOner had The palled the door, than /he torne8 her mulle-ball thric.
round, and repeated her fpell: 'by thele means flle got to her chamht'T,
in fpite of the :Baron's night-birds, w}lQ did not catch a glimpfe of
her, -though they were hovering in ·every fireet. No fooner had fue
fuut the door behind bel', than flle locked.up the fi lken appru'e! fafe
in her box, put on her cook's dref., and refumed her ordinary .0CCll~ ·
tations. '
( Never had any day appeared fo tedious to the knight, as that
which fucceeded the ball. Every hour fcernes a ,,,eek: his heart
~as in pe'l'etual ' agitation ' between longing impatience and appreh~n/ion . Jell the inlcrutable beauty fllould fail in her engagement.
At tile.approach of evening he equil.'ped 'himfelf fo~ the ball" with
greater mllgn ificence than th~ precedmg day. He was th. firft at
'the readezvou5 of plealure, where, having ilationed himfdf fo as to
~omtnand the entrance, he 1i:rutinized evrry one who came in with the
k eennefs of an eagle, e1t'peCl:ing, with all the eagGlne[s of impatience~
jhe arrival of his dulcinea. The evening flar W!!'s a (rudy advanced
~igh a90ve ,the horizon, before the young lad)' could find time to
, retire to her chamber, and conSider what -/he Ihould do, whether /he
Illould extort afecond with frem her mu1k-ball, or refe!.Te it"for fome
more importalll occurrence of life. The faithful counfellor, ~ea(on ,
'iavlfed (he latter; but I. ve' enjoimd the (ormer with fuch impctu~
w.v. that dalJK R.eafoD was quite' filen,ed. Matilda willll:d for a
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$frefi of rMe-coloured ~tin, fo fnmptuoqlly Q~ecked ,~lt..~ j~cliJ
t1Y.lt a pl"incefs need not be alll3lned to wear it. The ctJmplaj(,1.llt,
mufk-ball exerted itS· po.wers: the apparel exceededlhe Ijd'v 's eXl'ec~
tation: {he performed, i,n high Ipirits, the rites of the toilelt~, apd,
by the ~help of the tal iflT!an , arrived a.t thl} fpot where /he was .fQ
ardently ex?ectecr, without having been beheld .by mo.rtal ~y.e. She
appeared far .more charming than before. The C~unt's h~art. bOlJJ1.de!J
'for joy at the fidt glimpte of ber perron. Apowrr, as irreGft.ibka,.
the central attraR.;on of the .globe, hurried him t.OW~l:qs b-I:. (I}ro~lt
tlje vortex ot dancers; and as he Iud ~.o1'!' alJnoft given \II! aH ~
ef feeing her again, he was ~mable to fl:'!'P\Il~r Qyt th,e, e.lftll.i~. cQf
11is:gladne(s. lq qrder to gaLil time; to recover h]Jnr6lf, ,,,-ad, t)t \j!.W
lhs confufion, be. kd her out to danc~, "\'hen evc:r.y, c;.()Up,.I~ INJU,(J'
,di;.1tely made , w.3~ far tqe charmlll.g pair.
~
At t.he cond\!il(t!l of the d-an.~e, Couflt CQflr.~d conq~qe.;' h~
wearr pacmef into tb~ cQ~tig\lOu,;; apartment, \Inder the pret~~, qf
'offi:ring her fome, r4'refbl'DeIit. ll.!!r~, ill tlle tQne of -a well--lwid
court~r~ he f~id '1. tl}ouf<!nd 6"tt~rlng '~inz.s,. 'ls ht: had don_e the d~:t
b.fore; bu.t tile cold la~gq~,,~ of volitenefs ~JOfet;lfibly kindte,cl iIWl
the langufl?je of the b~art> anel at tall: tonnin,at$!d in 3 dedarati~, 01
'lave: "Confider well whilt YQU pro pare"," re:pl~d, M:atii~. " kJl
rejileQtance oVl::rt a~ )(0\1. Thofhvlw l:uarI:), i~ halle. ha.xc t;QIJ\l1\rwtr
leifuR: to repen ~ . 1: am an ItIltlre fb:an~eJ' : 't~q ~now nQ.tJ~g. Qf
- my ranI<: 0 )' Ibtlon ~ wheth~r t"1lI your equal \!1 lmth and 1.l_~nJ!Y)
Qf whe.\t' I' 3. ,bon:owc;d lnflrt< dalzJeII YO\lf ~Y C!l .
It is unhr<;.oming
a lIIan of your rank, to pcomife any thi'ng lightly: but a 'nobleman: •
.engagemen ts thould bl: helrl inviolahlll." Kere COl)nt"CQhrad' [eiied
,her hand, "reffed it t9 hIS heart, and ill1;h.e. "amJltlt qfhi~ affeffion"
e.xchiined, H Yes, I pted'ge my knightly lioDour, and eng~ my
fOIJt's (alvad"n tQ boot, were YOI!. t he, l1}eao~ft m,an's (taug.h~r, an)
,but a pure and undefile<f vIrgIn, I wil.ll'eceive you for my ~edded
\~ife." On this lie pulled. '! di amond' ring frorn" h.ls finger; anugave
it he~ as ·the pl~ge o( h is truth j 4!1U t-iok in ret·lrr. the firll ki($
frOIn hel' chaf!e urila/ted .lips, a~d. thus proc~eded:' " T liat you m:ly
entertain no [ufBicion of my ptiFpofc;, I lnv.ite yo,. three days henee
to flIy llOuJ'r, wh ere f will 4t>poin~ my friends, ' kni~hts, al.ld l)obl~s ,
to he witnefs of o,ur union."
Matilda n:iiCled th,s prop,oCal with ""I
. -her, "light: the was not fatisfied a~ t\t gaUoping r~le. at willeh the
klllgli.t's love proceeded ; ane! the w~ de~ermined to prove the con"ita]lcy of his a/fe8:ion. He; did Dr't ceare to \,n:fs her to con(c;nt~
but {he {'lid neithe( No nor Yes , The company did not break up
before .the dawn of day. Ma,itda. .vallilhed; aQd the jO'lit " who
had uot enjoyed one wink of fleep. (ummo~ed th~ 'vlgih;t hourekeeper bttimes amI glve her orders to l?rep~vt! a fumptuous (~ait on
the dar appointed.
,
•
.
MatIlda had fo many fowls to pluck. draw, ~nd ike\Ver, th-lt Ih.e
was obJig,ed to give tIp ber night's reft: yet !he di'd nQ~ grudg~ her
labour~ well knowing that t Fle banquet was all upon het· acc'i'li1}t.
The hour al'Ploached l the, che~rful ho(l: ftcw to receive every ~l\e(t
.
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he ar~iv~d, and eve'ry time the knocker fOIl-ruled, he ilfiagined tle
beautifu l 1l:ranger was at the door. Though the gue ~h were aliemlI!ed, the {ewer lingered long- before he lerved up the di!hes. Conrad
1hl1 waited for the charming bride; but at lall, when !he did not
lippear, he was reIuClantly obliged to give the fignal for dinner. _
, When the g\lefts were Jeated, there :lppear~d one, cover ,too much;
but no one could guefs who it \Vas that had di!honoUled the knigh~.
jnvitation. - Tlie founder of the fellt loft his cheerfulne(s by percept ible gr~d '!tlo!ls, and · in {pite ot all his exertions it-was not in his
power to enliven his ~uefts with' the fpirit of mirth: The..muGcians •
.who had been fummoned for the evening ball, were difch;u'ged; and
.-or this time tbe ban<juet ended without one tuneful found, in the
11ouf" that had always before been the manGon of joy.
The difconcerted guells ftol" away at an unufuaUy early hour: th.
knignt 10flgcd fClr the folitude of h:5 bed-chamber; he wa~ impatient
for an opportu~ty to ruminate at liberty on the ticklenefs of love.
While h:5 refleaions were engaged by this m~lancholy fubjeCt, he
tofTed and tumbled to and fro on his be~ with the moft intenlC
exertion of thought, he could not determine what £onclulion to draw
from the abfence of his miftrefs. The blood boiled in his veins;
and ere he had 'elofed an eye, the fun peeped in through his curtains.
The fervants found their mafier in a viole"t paroxyfin of fever,
wreftling with wild fancies. This difcovery threw the whole. familj
into the moft violent conftel1lation . . _
_
For feven long ' days did fecre~ chagrin gnaw Cou.nt Conrad',
heart: the rofes of his cheeks were all witilered, and the fire: of his
~ye, was extinguifued. Matilda 4ad perfea intelligence of every
thing that was going forward 'l'{ithin dool~i and it coft her a hard
conflict between head and heart, Teafon and inclination, before /he
eould firmly refolve not to hearken to the call of her beloved: But
on the one hand fue was deflJ'ou5 to prove the con(tane\! of her
luitor, and fhe hefitated OIi the other to extort its laft wilh trom the
mulk~ball: for fue confidercd that a new drefs was necefTary to the
eride i and her godmother had charged }jet" not to lavilh away her
w.iJhes thoughtlelSly. Neverthel"fs,!he felt very heavy at heart; retired to a corner, and wept bitterly. The Count's illnefs, of which
.fbe eafily divined the fecret c:mfe, gave her {ti II greater concern i and
when file heard o(his extreme danger /he was utferly incon(olable.
The fe~enth day, according to the prognoftication of tile phyficians,,'
was to ddermine for life or death. , In the morning. Matilda waited,
as ufual, upon the houfek~eper, to receive her inftrucuons l'efpeaing
the bill-of fare. But Mrs. Gertrude was iii lou deep tribulation to
be capable .f arranging the fimpleft matter, much lefs could !he
'regulate the important affair of dinner. Big tears rolled down her
leathern cheeks: " All! Matilda," fue fobbed, "we !hall all be
'forced to budge..: our good mafterwill not live out the day." Thefe
. were forry tidings; the young lady wa' reJdy to fink for forrow j
fbe foon, however, recovered her fpirits, ancl faid, " Do not de(pa.ir
of our lord's life, he will not dit', but recover: thjs night I have
4Ircamed a good dream." "Let me hear thy 4EeaJD, that I
2S'
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interpret it!" faid the,. "I thought,". rej>lieq. M:ciiliIa,, " ~that I
\vas at hom~ with my rno,ther: the' good woman. took me aliele, and
taught me how to pre,pare a bro~h fr.om niue forts of herbs, which cll.res all fick'nefs if y'01l do but take .three u.!,le-fpoonfuls. Prepan::
tRis broth for thy mafter, and be wIll-not die, but g et better frary.
the hour be iliall e:lt of it." "'rhy dream," the laid, " is t()o
eX ~qlordinlJ.ry to have COln,e by chance. Go this iJliPut, ~nd mak~
ready thy broth, and I will hy if I cannot prevail 0.11. our lor~ t9
t alle of it." M at ilrla prepared an excellent refiorative foup,. with ~l
furlS of garden herbs and coftly fpices , and ....hen, {he ~ad.dlihed it,
{lit: dropped the diamond ring, g iven her by the knigh~ as. a j>U:dg,e
of conttancy, into the baCon, and then bade the fervant-carry. it uB.
The patient Co much dreaded the houf~keeper's bojlferouseloquence, '
that he cOllftrained himCe! f to {wallow a couple o{ fpoOllfuls: , In
fiifl'illg,fli.< meCs fo the bottom he felt a hard body, "';hich could
have no bufmelj there. He fiihed it out with the Cpoon, and beheld, to his afiQBiihlllent, his own diamond ring. ,His eye ilJlmediately
'beamed tife "lnd youthful fire, to th~ great fatisfJ.Clion of Mother
Gertrud!:, aQd the .fervants in "Pi ring, be empned the whole bafon,
with vi(ibl e figns of a good appetite. They all afcriqcd tlUs happy
change to the foup, for th!; knjg~t h:,-d 'taken care. to keep his. ring
concealed from the by-II andel's. He R'>W tUl1led to Mrs. Gertrude,
and enquired, "' Whoprel'ared this p;eod foup for me, that re ttore~
my 1lrcngth, and .call~ lne back to l ife i" "DO' not gil'e yourfelt
'any concern, good fir knight, about the perfon who prepared the
foup: God he prailed that it h3§ had the good effect (OF' which: we
all of liS I'l"llyed!" This evafion was nato likely to fatisfy .the Count,
be gravely infifted o~ an 3nfwc:r ~ his quefrion, ",hen the hOt&keep~
gave him this informat ion: " There is a young gypfcy, a fCl'v:jnt,. .
.in the kitchen, {he underltands the virtue: of every herb and plant, it
-w.as fhe who prep~red the Coup that has done you fa much good."
·'.e Bring her to me this moment, '~ re~umed the kn ight, " that I may
· thank and' recOJ~penfe her fur the, lift {he has Caved:~ "PardoJl
me, I beftcc.h you, fir," returned Gertrud~, " bllt th~ very fight of
her would make you- ill again. She is , as ugly to look upon as' a
toad; ~e hua great h unch upon her back, her doaths are all black
a nd gn:afy, her hands and face are bedaubed with foot and aihe,:'
" Do as I order you," concluded the Count, "and Id me hllar 1\0
· longer demurs." Mrs. Gertrude obeyed in filence; the fummoned
Matilda quick.ly from the kitchen, and uihered her into the .lick
chamber. The knight gave orders that evely'one theuld retire, and
Shut the (loor c1ofe. He then addrelfed ' the gy pf.:y, " You mUll::
ackno\'lledge freely, my gid, how you can:e by the ring I found in
the baCon in which my b, eakfaft was faved up." "Nobli knight,"
replied the damfel, "I received tht ring out of your own hands i
y ou preCe.n~e~ it to. me the\.fecond evt:ning we cla.'lced together at tbe
pnbhc ftjOlcmgs, It was WIlen you vowro etErnal lov!: attd conftancy
to me.-.:..ook now, and fay whether my figure or ibtion deferv~s
til on .my a~o\lnt Y0\l- theuld fink hito all early !rrave. In CQI1I,
.
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paffion for the condition- to which you were reduced l I could n;'
longer fuffer you t o remain in fuch a rnill:ake." Count COIlrad's
weak ftomach was not prepared for fo thong an antidote to love;
-he furveyed _h er in a-fionilliment, and paured. He naturally con',ceived a fufpicion;that his amour had heen betraYfd L and his fric:nd!>
were praailing a pious fraud to extricate him. Still, however, t he
genuine ring was proof politi.ve that the beautiful {hanger was fome
way or other concerned in the plot, He t herefore de ermined to crof5~xamine and convia her out of her own mouth: " If vou are indeed,"
faid he, " the 10velY' maiden to whom I de~otid my 'heart, ·be allUred
that I am ready to fulfil Illy enga~mc:nt j but take care how· you
-attempt to impofe upon me. Reaffume but. the form under w'bich
'You appeared at the ball-room, and the words which I uttered when
I delivered this ring tn Y2U /hall be facred anCi inviolahle. ' But 1f
you. cannot perform there requilitions, I Iball caufe you to_be cor' yeaed for a vile impo(\or, unlers you fatisfy me how you gained
-pqffeffion of this ring ,"-" Alas I" fdid M atilda, lighing, " if i9
~e 1>D1y the glare of beauty that Ras dazzled your eyes, woe be to
me ,vhen time or chance fhall rob me of thefe tranlient charms; when
age thall have fpoiled this Bender Ihape, and bowed me dowR te the
ground; when the rofes and lilies thall fade~ and this /leek /kin be~
' come thr.ivelled! When the borrowed form under which I nowappear, (ball, as fome time it will, belong to me, what will become
m your vows and promifes?" Sir Con.-ad was ·ftaggel-ed at this
lpe~cli, which feemed much too Clol'\hdera'e for a kitchen wench.
"_ Know; ~ he replitd, .. that bO;lllty captivates the heart of man,
but v.irtue alone 'can retain in the foft bondage of love." .. Be it
10," -returned the damfel; cc I go to fulfil your requifitions: the
decilion of my fate thall be left to your own heart,"
The Count fluCtuated bet,oveeen hope -and the dread of a new deception, -called the houfekeeper, and gave her ftriCl orders, .. Attend
tllis girl to her chamber, and wait at the doo ~ while {he Pllts on hcr
'clean c1o:lths:-Be fure y6u do R9t /\ir till fhe comes out." Mother
Gertrude t ook her prifoner under charge, without heiog able to g ucIs
the intention of her lord's injur.aiom. Mat il da alked for a bit of
foap and an handful of bran, took up a \Vath-hand balon, entered
' ller ,attic, and thllt the dOOI', while the new appointed dy-cnna watch ~!1
on the outlide with all the punauality th'lt had been recommended
to her. The Count, big with expeCtation, q-uitte(\ his bed, put on
hi& molt elegant fuit" and betook" himfelf to his drawing-room, _there
to abide the final ifrue of-his love adventure. At leng th the folding
doors flew open of a fudden , and Matilda, arrayed like a bride, aAd
beautiful as a goddel$, Itepped into the. drawing-room. Conrad exdaimed, in the tranCport of a lover intoxica.ted with joy. "GOOdels
or mortal! whichfoever you may be, behold me proftrate at your
feet, ready to renew the vews I have already made, and to confi rm
them by the molt folemn oaths, provided you do not difdaill- to receive thi, hand and he3rt." The lady r ailed the fuppliant knight:
" Ge'ltly, lir knight, I p:-ay, do not be too rath with your vows ;
-yO\! tc. ;,Jd me htre in, my re:1.llhapc-, but in :ill othn re4"'Cl:s. I <VII
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all- utter Ilringer to you. You have mil the ring on your fin gel:. ,.
Conrad in(tantly drew it oft~ and it fparkled on his partner's hand,
and /he religned herfdf to the knight. "Henceforward," faid the,
" you are the beloved of my heart. I have no longer any -fecre,t
for you. I am the daughter of Wilii>ald, that flout and dauntlefs
kuight, whofe misf"rtunes, dOllbtlefs, 3fe well known to you. I
crcaped with difficulty from the downfall of my father's houfe; and
under your TOOf, though in mean elbte, have I found fafety and
pr Jteelion ." She prol;eeded to relate the whole of her fiory, v.ithout
eVl n fuppreffing the myftery of the mu1k-ball. Conrad, utterly
forgetting that he had jufi been lick to death, invited for the fol~
lowing day, all the guelh who had been driven away by his dejec t ion, befol'e whom he.folemnly efpouf.:d his,bride. Tbe knig ht now
relinquithed the order, alld celebrated his nuptials with preat mag-nificence.
The new married couple fpent their time in mutual happinefs
and innocent enjoyments. Count Conrad', mother was ftililil'iog.
She parred her widowhood iR retirement, at the family feat. Her
dutiful daughter-in-law had for fame time longed , out of pure 61ia l ,
affeelion, to beg her blening, and thank her for the noble fan whom
the had bome. But the Count always f<'und fame " Ietext for declining the vilit I he now prepoCed, infiead, a fummel' excurlion tb
'!1l ellat.: tp.at had lately fallen to him, al1lt bordered upon the grounds
belonging to Wilibald' s dem01ifhed forti ers. Matilda call rented with
great eagernefs She rejoictd at the idea of revifiting the {pot where
flIe had fpent her early youth. She ~xplort!d the ruins of her father's
relidencc:; dropped a duteous tear over the a~s of her parents ;
walkeJ to the Naiad', fountain, and hoped her prefeace would indue~ !he nymph to manifd!: herfelf. Many:i pebble' dropped into
the fpring-head, ' without the delited effeel . E,t'n the muCk-bail
floated on the furfaee like -an empty bubble, and Mat'lda herfelf 'llas
fain to be at the trouille of tithing it out again. No fuiry rafe to
'view, ~lthough a.nother chrffie" ing wa~ -at hand; for the \aJy was
on the' point of bdtowing au her Count one of the bleffings of wed~
lock . She b rought f<:r,h a boy beautiful as Cupid j and the joy of
t~e parents was fa extravagant, that the ~other would' n~v er part
with him out of her arms. She herfelf wa tched every_breath of the
little innotent, althoug h the Count had hired a difcreet nurft tJ
atttnd the infant . B ut th ~ third night, while all ,within the cafile
-was b uried in p.ofound fl eer, after a day of rejoicing, and a light
·fiumb rr had fallen upon the wat chfnl mother, on awak.ing fne found
the chikLvanilhed out of her arms. She called out in. a voice of
furpriTc: and ttrfor, " N urC~ ! wllere have you~ laid my babe 1"
.. Noble lady," replied nurfe, "the denr infant lies in-yo~r arms."
The b ed and bed-chamb;;l' were, ftrielly fear ehed, but nothing could
be found, ex'r~p t a tew lpofS of bl~ upon t fJ e floor. The nurfe,
:on pcrcei . ncr this, u ttered a loud fcream, " Gall, and all his holy
{aims, hav;.JlIercy upon' us !-"th~ Griffin h:n b;:en here, and canied
olf t he t"hiltl ." - Th.: I~ dy pined for .he luis of h er child till (h" be ~
'C:ltn: p,de "" d el1laCil teo.,. :\: 1<1 ~h.: bt~ler IV ~~ inconfolabk. Th<'t g~
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,the belief in. the G.·iffin did not weigh Ii flllgle graiI1- of muftard ~
liis mind; yet, as he could not explajn the accidt:llt in any plau/ible
ma~r, he allowed the nur(c's prat tle free range, and applied him[elf to cantlon his affii8ect wi fe; -and lhe, out of deference to him,
who hated all ladners, forc ed a chearful countenanoe.
Time, the affuager of grief, elofed by degrees tile wound· of the
mother's heart, ami love made up her loIS \ly a f~cond fon . The
anxious mother would pot part with the bpy; andAhe refi lled the
inJ1\lente of fkep as long as ever h~r Ilrengtli w()uld permit.. When
at lafr the was 110 longer able to Tef\1f~ the call of n:uure, Ihe took
tl,e golden chain from her neck, flung it (ound the infant's body, •
and faftened t he other end O!l her own arm; the then .croffed htrfelf
imd the chilJ, that the Gr!lin might have no powt:r to hurt it, and
foon after was 'overtaken by an irrdiflib:e. flllmber. She awoke' at
lite lirft ray uf morning, but~norrible tr> tell! the fweet habe had
- vaniflled-ollt of her, arms. ~1a,t:lda ~xam;n.erl the golden chain th"t
';"as wlapped rupnd her arm; '{he found tha.t One of the li nks h:ld
.been cut through by a pair of 111arp fciiI:ll"s, and [wooned a)<'ay at
the difcovery. The nUlfe railed an alarm in the hoafe,.and Conrad,
upon hyaring what had ndallen his lady , drew his .l'''ord in a tranl:'
'port of rag ... and indign:ltion, -firmly refolved to illfli8 condign punifllment on the nurre.
" Wretched woman?" h~ exc13imed, "did l not giv-e thee ftriB:
charge to watch all nig~t, and never once to turn .afide thine t.")..
from the infant, that ",hen the monfter came to rob tpe flecpi!lg mother, thou mightdl raife the houfe by thy outcries, and fcare t~
Griffin away? But thou /halt now fiee!, an ev<r ialiing fleep." ~
woman fell down on her knees before him: .. Yes, my nohle lord,
-I entreat you, as you hope_ for mercy her"after~ to flay me this i-a,.
/laM, that I ma~ carry to the grave the horrid d eeJ ~ine eyes hav.
feen this nig:\t.
" Wh~t deed," he alked, have t11ine ey~ beheld this night.. too'
},orrid for thy fOilgue to tdl? Better conltis, as h... c.. m~s a faithful
ffrvar-t, than have thy feeret extorted by the rack." '! Alas ! :' reFlied the wuman, " better the fatal fecrtt were ouried with me ill
the ('old ground." The Count, whofe curiofity was only raifed the
mere by fu i"prnfe, took the W OlD an into a private apartment, 'and
by threats :md 'promifes forced fIoID her a difcovery, which he would
fain have been nnd the pain uf making. "Your lady, fillce 1
muft needs difclole it; is a vile fQrcerel~ . At the dead of night,
when every thing was hutbed in repoCe, the feig ned herfelf a./letp.
and I, w;thout well knowing why. d iel the fame . Not long after-.
W J td~ fI,e called me by my name, hat I !ook no notice, and fet tp
bre~rhe hard anJ liw,·e . . Suppofiug me 10 be fall afieep, ale took the
i nf3nt , and prefling it to her bofom, killed it fondly, and lifpe.\ theiie
w ords . which I dlll inClly o verhearJ, ( Child of bone, be transfonntd
into a chann to f"curt: me thy father'S luve. Now, thou li ttle il111o~
cent , go to thy brotlkr, and then I will pre:>ar~, from nine forts of
herbs, and· thy bl>DCM, a potent draught, wh ich will perl'et\!ate my
beauty aut! thy'r:.~r·s fondnef~.:-aaviDg faid thiti, (he drcw.a di:\..
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m"~~d lIeedle out of her 'hair, Jorced 'it tbr.o.ugh - the , iiifan~'! heart,
, held the poor innocent out t6 bleed, and when it had ceared fl=ug""
g ling .laid it upon the bed 'before her, took out a mu1k-ball, all(~
muttered a few words to herfe1f. As llle unlcrewed the cover, ~
magic flame bhzectforth,' !!.s if from a tun of pitch" and c-onfumed
the bo,d y in ~few moments. She carefully gafhered the a/hes ~nd
bones into a ,box, which 1be pU,flleq under the be({. She then, as if
fuddellly awaking, cried out in an an)(ious voice, • Nurfe! what
.have you done with my .babe?' and I replied, Ihuddering for fear of
,her forcery, " N\>ble lady, the infant lies i~ your arms.' Thereupon
ale began to /be\v tign~ of hitter forrow, and I ran' out of the rooml ,
'y nder pretence of calling affiflance'. Thefe are the particulars of the
illocking deed, which you han~ forced me to difclofe."
COllnt Conrad flood as frill as though he had been pctrifi~ j and ,it
. was a long time before he couTd ut,er a word. When he had a little
cOlfecte<! himfelf, b;e laid, !' Wh,at occation is there ,for the fiery
tria!'? the ftamp of. truth is imprelfed.on your words ': I fed and ,
fully believe that all is as you fay . Keep the horrid (eeret c10fc
pe!,lt up in your hearr" -Intruft it to no mortal, not even to the prieLt
when you ~onfelS., I will go in,to the hyzna with a fcigne,d counte:'
nan,cej and ,while I embrace her; and fpeak comfort tei her, be
fure to draw th~ box with the dead b~~e" and deliver it fecre~y: to
lnc."
.
.
r
He, ftepped into his wif!!' s chamher with. the air of a man firm
tbough deeply tOUGhed. !lis lady r~ceived him with the eye wh~re
no guilt was depicted, though her foul was wounded to death. She
dia not fpeak, but her countenance refemuled an angel's countenance.
Compaffion roftened the fpirit of-vengeance: he dafped the uIiliapPT
mother to his bofom, and file moiltened hiS garment with the tears
of her aftlitlion. Meantime the nurfe had taken care pcnctually to
perform \vhat {he "",as ordered refpea'ing the delivery of the horrid
refervoir of bones. It colt his heart a hard ftruggle, before Ite could,
determinc the fate of the fuppolea forcerefs. He at length reColvell
to get rid of her privately, and without drawing the notice of man_
,kind towards his domellic grievanc~s . ~e tI!ounted his freed, and
rode away, after he had given thefe order~: " When the Countefs
leaves h~r chamber at-the el>piration of nine days, for .the purpofe of bathing, bolt the door on the outtide, and let the fires be raifed
as high as poffib!e, that the may tin~ under the vehemence of the
heat, and come nQ more out alive." The {ervant, who, In common
with ,the whol: houfehold, adored his kin,d '~nd tender lady, heard
tKere orders'wlth the utmo!t forrow and concern. But, ilevertheJel$,
hc was ' afraid to open his lips 'in oppofition to the knight, on acconnt
of the' potitive manner in which he fpake. , On the ninth day Matilda
gave orders for heating the bath. Her hulband, the thought, would
not abide lon~, and Ihe wilhed, before his return, to eradicate everr
"elt~ge ' of her late misfortunes. On ehtering the bathing-room file
Obtel'ved the ail' to quiver for ,mere, lu!at, and /h~ made an effort to
.~etreat , but a vigorous arm forced her irrelifribly forwardli, and the
mfla~ly heard fome witliout bolt and bar the door-She cried. out
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t:or bdR· in ,!,a.in~nobody h~ard , ·the fud was flOW piI~d up high,
~nd tile fire raifed till· the furnace..g lo,wl'd I!ke an iron furnace.
.
. . The C.O\I,nte!ii rdigned her {df to lli~r. fate; only the odious fufpi~
~lOn, whIch /he apprehended had .fallen u'pon lier, affiicted ber foul
mnch. more than .her djfgracefnl (leath. She then threw herfelf doW])
upon a couch to begin her'la;t agonies., Nature, however; on the
Approach of the evil pour. will make an involunt:lry ftruggle agau.{l
her di/[oJuti'on,. Tn the anguith occaGon.d by the luifocating heat,
.~s thi: uooapt'y fu/Ferer tofied and tumbled on the coueh, the mulk •
."alI, which./he had conlbmtly carried about her, fell upon tb~
ground, Sbe fnatcbed it.eagerly up,.and cried aloud, u 0 Naiad;if
it be in tby power, deriver me from a dilh nO\IJ-able death, aJld yin:
<ticale my ingccer.ce !," Slie firewed off the top, an,l- tbe f31'lle in: .
j1~u a fhi-k .mill: aroa: out of toe muik.ball, and dilfUling itlerr
,throilgii Ute-whok apartment., refreffied the Cou nters, fo that !}Ie 09
Jonger fin any opprelliQn. The cloud coU~aed itfelf into a viliole
i<mn.; ·an~ , .: ;ltnda, w\lpfe api:'r~henfion~ fOl' hc:r lije had now Y3:
Jlifiled, b~<id'.. til ~4T unfpeakabfejoy, the Nymph of the FOllutaill
~Ialping. tlu= new-hQrn illf;mt to her ho/Om, :md hQ!ding the elder
DOY with ~l: l'i~thand.
.
". Hail,. my bdoved ~.atilda!" fxclaimc:d. tl\c Naiad: happy wa,
it 1Q1" t~-that thou d.idff D.Qt [0 heed kf>ly Ja.vijb tbtt third WIJh of
thy mulk-baIl' as the ti'Vo former. Behold here tn.: two livilig .wit.
nelT'es. of t h.y inlll>Ctnce.: theJ will enable ~htt to tl'iulIll;1h over tFle
jirad: <:;liumuy under which tbou iJ.aJfi nearly funk. aentefQrward
,the IDlJlk-ball Will fufn! DO .more of tn j' wi,JMs ; but nothing fu rthtT
-(emains fQJ' lb.ee lQ ddire ; 1 will unfold tbe rid'dte df th)' t3Je.~
'- Know, that tne wolber ot' thy huibaml is (he author of an thy
c:JFain.ia;x Tbe m3(ljage oJ her 10" proved ~ 'dagger to the heart of
that proud ~"QtnM~ . wltp imagIned he nltd · /l:ain;'d the honour of illS
floufe by taking a ki,ct)en.wel-lch to his bed. She breathed nothing
but cu efts and el(eCJ ations againtt him, 'I1)d. woulci no longe.r ae.
knowledge him for tlie oFfspriQg of hel' womb. All hel'thoughts
w ere b ent QJl coutrivance~ and plots to dellroy tbee, although the
.vigilance qf dry huiban<l b:ld hitherto fl' ultratcd hel'ma!icious d~figns.
She, ho..wever, at lalt fuccerded to ehide his vigilanee by means of
~ tawning ntl'Ocritie.alnurfe. She ind~c~~ tllii wOJ.11an, by the m~!f:
lIberal p[V1mtes, to !.<Ike thy -firR-born chIld out of thy arms, whtle
a.Qeep, ~nd calt it, like a wlidl1, into the water. F ortunately the
chofe my [p.t:ing. Il-ead for lier wi&ked purp,ofC\ ; and 1 (eceived
Ihe boy if' my' arms.. and have ever /inee nurted hj,)'l as hi$ mother.
In the f4mc IWUlneJ' ilid the uncJeligningly commit to my cllarge the
.recond [on 01 my. d'!ar Matild~. It was tfli~ vile. deceitful nurfe
who became thy accu!h. Sbe: perfu3de<,l thlt <;;'Ollnt that thou art a
wrcere&. Sbe deli\'en-a inlo h.:s hands a bQx, full of the: bones of'
doves aud fowls, whi.ch h~ took for th!! (eJDains of hi.$. chil.Jl'en, and
io conCequencc: of this mill~ke: g:lve orde.rs to fiifl'e tliee in tlie bath.
Spurred on by penile;1«, and an eager deftre to cOUJlt<:nllan~ tbis
crurl Mnlence .. though he 11m holds !bee ~~i1ty, ~c: i' I)OW on his ~e.
$!IJ~ and i,g. ORe lbort aour tbou Wilt. retline., with tb¥ honQur VJlIoo

lie. ted. on his bofom." 'the Nymph, having utttrell there words,

ftooped to kifs the Countefs's f6r~head. . She then, witbout wait_
jng for any reply, invblved herfelf in her veiJ of mift, and wai
Plore feen.
. , .
l\feanwhile the fervants were exerting their utmoft efforts to revive
ilie' extinguilhed fire. They thought they could hear the fouRd of
human voices. withilJ, whence they concluded that the Counters waf
1Iill alive. But ~1l their ftirring and blowing Wa$ ioeffetlual. Th.
wood woutd no more take tiro than if they had put-on a clttrge of
fuow,"balls. . Not lon~ afterw3~d~ ~onrad rode up full fp.e.d, anci,
eagerly enqUired how It fared wIth hIs lady. The fervanulIIfonned
him) thanhey had heated the rl)om right hC?t, but that the fire went
fuddenly out, and they fuppofed the Countef» was yet aliTe. Tlti.
intellig'I!Pce rejoiced -his he:U1:. lIe difmeunted, knocked at the doo~
lnd called out through the key"hole, " Art-thou alive, 'Matilda!
The Counters replied, ' " Yes, my dear lord, I a!l' ali~e', and mr
children are alfo alive ." Overjoyed at this anfwe.r, the ..impatient
Colfl'lt bade his lervants break open the door) he nllhed i\ito tho
bathing-t-oom, fell dbwn at the fee~ of his injured lady, bedewed
her hands with tears of repentance, led her, andthe charming pledg
pfher inn(lctnc~ and lon, out of the dreary place of execution to het:
own apartment, and heard from her own mouth the true ac<;ount of '
thefe ttanfaaions·. Enraged at the foul calumny, and ihameful fatrifice of his infants, he itrlled orders to apprehend-anI! thut up t
treacherous nurfe in the .:lth. The ,fire
burned kindly, the
flame ..played aloft in the a~r, and foon reduced the diabolical woma,q.,
to albes.
.
'.
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CERTAIN king had one fon, named Alindor, whom he 'ha.t
made an accomplilhed prince. A few minutes before his
d~ath, which took place afler a long ilInefs, he ad:dreffc:d him in the
follo.ing worJs ~- •
<
'
.. Son, the [pirits of my ancell:ors beckon me to them; I am
aged, and it istime [{hould make room for thee. The CTown, wbi~
1 bequeath, has been a burden to my head. TJ-....u, my fan ..... ilt
" 'ear it with joy and honour. K.now, diat I have long poffetred <1'tre~ore'Whj cJt enchantflleht has prevenled me from en.Jctring-1 -but
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